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For President Jude,
JOHN P. I.IXfOX. of Johnstown.

For Sheriff,
JOfcKi'll A. GUAY, of Carroll town.

Fur I'oor Director,
JOHN F. LOX(i, of Ebcnsburg.

For Jurv Commit&ioner,
E. J. KL0UG1I, of Johnstown.

Vicror.i.v noT rules a popula

tion of r.S7,O00,(00 a greater number
of people than ever acknowledged the
Sovereignity of any one person in either
ancient or modern times.

Foktv --tiikfe persons were poisoned by

catineice cre:im at a church festival in

the vilbse of Brushton, Y., on Sat
Urd.iv evening. The pastor and two

ladies have died and some of the others

aie in a critical condition.

The constitutional convention of 1873

considered every proposition brought be-

fore it and overhauled the entire consti-

tution. It was in session a year. No

limit can put on a convention; it is

not held in check except in few particul-

ars', by the United Stites Constitution,
which inenilxTS will take an oath to ob-

serve.

State Trkasi-kk- b Boyd paid at Harris-bu- r

on Monday that he had another
report from Meadville, which indicated

he would recover very little money from
the D. Inn raters. He says he will not
Iom; anything by reason of Philadelphia
failures, neither will the state. The

Ptate treasury is well tilled now, he says,

and there is no danger of there being a

deficit.

B yard Fays in the last
century radical political changes have
Ken made in Knghnd and France, that
Austria, Germany, Italy and even Spain
are new nations, "that our Government
exists practically to-da- y ns it was more
th:tn a hundred years ago, which shows
that it i not only one of the oldest of
modern jjovernnients, but also the
stablest."

At the F.lair county Republican con-

vention which mt--t at Hollidaysburg on
Saturday a resolution was adopted "that
the delegates to the otate convention be

re'iU(St"d to use every effort to secure
the resignation of stato Chairman An-

drews at or.ee, and also use every effort
for the election of a new chairman at the
coming state convention." It is evident
thru the Republicans of Pennsylvania
will not rest until they pull Andrews
down.

Thk grain crop of the United States
tlu' year promi.-e-s to le the most re-

markable on Tecord. It is impossible as
yet to arrive at definite figures, but from
nil prognostications made in the region
of the wheat and corn bells, nature
wi'l be more laviish than ever
Coupled with this condition of unique
abundance is the almost unique poverty
of the grain crop in European countries,
the result of which will be huge exporta-tion- s

from America.

Is nply to a query from the St. Louis
Jltji'tbHc Superintendent Porter says that
owing to the dilnculties of enumeration
in Alaska and the Indian country it will
be at least six months before the census
Oftiec can give "the absolutely un-

changeable figures?' of the total popula-
tion of the United States. His last bul-

letin ou the subject putithe population
at o2,C22,250, but including Alaskans
and Indiaus on reservations and else-

where, ho says, it will probably reach
about 03,000,000.

Statk Chairman' TCekr, who has been
Confined to h"i3 home in Clearfield the
past three weeks from a severe attack of
congestion of the lungs, has issued a call
to the Democratic divisiou, or executive
committee members, to meet at Phila-
delphia July 9 next and consider the
d;.te and day for the Democratic state
convention. The concensus of opinion
favors Septemlier 2 and 3 as the time
and Altoona as the city, with Erie a
Strong second. Chairman Kerr says
this is a Democratic year in Pennsyl-
vania, ai.d his stock of ammunition will
put the Republicans on the defensive
from the start.

Tun Governor has approved the bill
providing for the selection of a site for a
hospital for the chronic insane, to le
called the State Asylum, and appro-
priating $."00,000 therefor, and ap-
pointed the following commission to
felect the site and build the hopital:
Dr. John Curwin, Warren; Wharton
Barker, Philadelphia; Hon. John B.
Storm, Monroe count v; Hon. John M.
RcvnoKU, Telford, au.l Henry M. IXck- - j

ert, of Fhila-lclphi- Wo are uot cer- - i

T.. '. . ,1, . .. t.. ,t i - '
in )iiiii lor ine insane,

vu.u uung 10 nave nanuy or
not, but if Uie commission are in search
Ci a hea.thful site, they should not pasa
along without visiting Ebensburg.

Jt i.K Whitk, of Pittsburg, bus just
rtnderttla decision which carries the
Sunday laws of the state further than
they have ever yet been extended. It is

.. . . I

to tlie effect that an oil well musn't
Crlllk f,t SlinH'tL' fv it it .1." ".o, i.i.
gushing must not be turned to profitable i

a. il . rm

fcuaiie; but it was no good. Tlie mind
of the court va3 up, and pip- -
ing of oil on Fluidity has. leen declared
EU llli'al secular emiilovmcnt. Tlii.- -i
Will materially effect the business
the VwMs of the oil men.

It the Judicial Apportionment bill

8 ivs the Philadelphia HeraUl had been
signed by the Governor thcrollof Judges
alter the next election would have been
nineiy-eiRh- t. The constitution eonteiu-pla- tt

a Judge for every 40,000 inliab-itant- e,

K that the bill was considerably

below the limit, and the chances are that
in the future such a measure will be
adopted and signed. Taking the eight
een Judges allowed for Philadelphia and
Allegheny counties it would leave
eight whore salaries are 1500 each.
making a total of $360,000. The
Judges for the two big counties receive
in salaries about 130,000, making a
grand total of nearly half a million dol
lars a year for Judicial salaries.

A well regulated Judicial system would
reduce the number of Judges at least
half, and not only save that proportion
of the salary bill to people, but a

vast sum in the expenses of maintaining
needless courts. There are some Judges
in the state now who sit less than two

months in a year. The tendency is all

in the direction of lightening the labor

of the Judges. This tendency is morally

certain to increase the Judicial districts
and add to the mimlicr of Judges, unless
a constitutional prohibition is put upon
it. It ought to be arranged so that the
list of Judges could be limited to fifty.
At present it is possible to run it to near-

ly three times that number.
In the face of these facts what's the

use of raising the cost of a constitutional
convention as an argument against it.
Say it would half a million dollars
to carry it through. Why that amount
could be saved in the single item of Judi-

cial salaries in less than three
But aside from that it is an unfair argu-

ment. It is an appeal to the cupidity of
the public instead of the patriotism. If
we need a new constitution, no matter
what it costs. If we don't it would be
too dear gratis. Let us consider the
question from a higher standpoint than
that of dollars and cents.

One hundred and fifty of Philadel-

phia's most prominent Republican citi-ceu- s

and business men issued an address
on Monday, in which the' demand
the retirement of Senutor Quay from
the control of the Republican party in
this state. Among other things the ad-

dress says: "The Republican machine
in this state, under the leadership of
Senator Quay, and those lieutenants
whom he has drawn about him, is cor-

rupt, and in strong contrast to the rank
and file of the party. Mr. Quay is mainly
responsible for the overwhelming dis-

aster which befell the Republican party
in this state during the past autumn,
whereby an accustomed Republican ma-

jority of 20,000 to 30,000 was changed
to a Democratic majority of 17,000.
The single issue of the campaign, ns de-

termined by Mr. Quay himself was the
vindication of his own personal and
political character. It might have been
supposed that the leader who had inilict-e- d

such a wound upon his party, and to
whom he had given so overwhelming an
evidence of its lack of confidence in him
would have retired from public promi-

nence. Mr. Quay, however, contented
himself with an elaborate defense of his
record before the United States senate.
This was both untimely and inconclu-
sive. Had Mr. Quay accepted the sug-

gestion that he should call upon Mr.
MacVeagh and the other gentlemen who
were said to have been present when his
alleged defalcation in connection with
the treasury was covered by Mr. Cameron
to testify in his favor, he would have
adopted the obvious means for securing
vandication; but this ht did not do."

Govkrsok Fattisos' on Wednesday of
last week filed his objection to the Ju-
dicial apportionment bill. This is the
last of the three apportionment bills pha-

sed
!

by the last legislature, the legislatire
congressional bills having been vetoed
the day before. In general terms the
Governor's chief objection is that
bill creates too many Judges, increasing
the number to OS. Time experience
he says, have added force to the opinion
expressed by Governor Hoyt, in vetoing
a similar bill in 1S31, that a rapid in-

crease in the number of Judges has de-

tracted from the dignity of the judicial
office, without adding to the efficiency
of the courts or raising them in public
esteem He further says that if there is j

I

any provision of the Constitution about
which thoughtful men doubt the expe-
diency it is that which creates a separate
judicial district in every county contain-
ing over 40,000 population.

Thk ticneral Appropriation bill for
18'.'1 and as pastjed by the state
legislature and pignetl by the Governor,
appropriates a total of about $14,000,-C0- 0.

Of this sum the chief item is $10,-000,0-

for the support of public schools,
that is 000,000 each year, for 18t.il
ami l'.J. Tlic amount aopropriated
for the same purpose by the legislature
of lfrsl was 4,tKX,000, or 2,000,000
per year, so that the riuu thus voted is
more than doubled. The chief objects
Vw ii.turt had in view in makine
tUi inr W:as to relieve to gome ex- -
...... 1 1. .: t. .
nni nr.. ii iit.niitu uy buppiyinjr a larger
)!irt of the schcl fundu netHl from
,1. revenues of the state, and also to
Bocure greater ciliciency in the school
syttem by advancing the compensation
of teachers who are fitted for that im-
portant work.

. . r .... m .u.,t- -
fHi Lank.-- ; and nlii?irirpd nnMu' tmuciirvX E " - T
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line bank president in prison: another

nrnMum or O

j issues of their stock hypothecated for
. loans; the city treasury looted of half a
i million or more and the state treasury

.ril,l.l r.f a lino cn n.u : .. t- - - - CM... Diivii in wic iim- -

vet of .hainc. the people arc now rca,v !

i, - J

account ov me eu s proprietor, ine ci,y treasurer in prison; two bank cash-tljfentla-

tried hard to persuade him , ioro uiuit.r heavy lond.s to answer grave
mat u ine gu.sniii oi ine well were in- - criminal charges; scores of guilty partici-terrupto- d

for a day, calamitous cunee- - pants in the crimes of these arraigned
quencts in the form of a cessation of the j oliicials trembling over each day's devtl-gushin- g

hereafter might be expected to
'

onmcnts: two national banks with fa!.--n

made the

and
j
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Washington Letter.

Washington--. I. C. June C, lt01.
Mr. Harrison and his cabinet have had a
time to-d-ay over tire present and pa- -

peetie condition of the treasury, lbey
Lave got a temporary breathing spell,
and the deficit which existed a few days
ago ha been succeeded by a small,
available cash balance; but soon after
the first of July calls will begin to be
made for cash to meet the appropria-
tions made at the last session of the
billion dollar Congress, and the ques-
tion is, where to get the money to pay
them? The revenues of the Govern-
ment both from customs duties and in-

ternal revenue are falling off at an ap-

palling rate. The extension of the $50,-000,0-

4 per cent bonds, while a little
help, can hardly be considered a drop in
the bucket when the amount that w ill be
needed is considered.

Something has got to be cut off; that's
as certain an anything can be. iJut to
decide what in driving the administra-
tion wild. All this month thousands of
pension certificates, all ready to be is-

sued, have leen piled up in the Pension
Olliee in order to stave off the payment
of the money for which they call. An
apparent gain of a few millions is to be
made by changing the form of the
Treasury statement so as to show the
money on deposit with National banks
as "available cash" in theTreasury, and
Secretary Foster is credited with intend
ing, if he can get the Attorney General
t give an opinion that it will not be ille-
gal, to issue certificates for general cir-

culation against the twenty-od- d mill-
ion dollars of fractional silver now in
the Treasury. It looks at this time
very much as if the Democratic House
of Representatives will find it necessary
to investigate some of the contemplated
financial juggling, and as if there was
going to be serious trouble, perhaps im-

peachment for somebody.
So many of the candidates for Speak-

er of the House have been in town this
week that every body was saying "Well,
the next Speaker of the House is in
town." The sentence was originated by
a bright newspaper man when McMill-e- n

joined Mills, Springer, Bynum, Wil-
son and several others already here.

Representative Breckenridge, of Ar-
kansas, has some interesting, views of
the present political condition of the
country. He says: "At present the
condition is that of general unrest; for
thirty years the public mind has
been clouded by the smoke of battle;
public sentiment in all matters of poli-
tics has been more or less influenced by
the remembrance of the war, and preju-
dice has entered into every process of
reasoning. Now the people are beginning
to think for themselves, and economic
questions, not sentiment, are occupying
their attention. The people are not sat-
isfied that things should stay for all
time as they are; they know that there's
something wrong and they are deter-
mined to right it. They will go at it
awkardly. not being used to dealing with
6uch questions, and they will make some
mistakes and do things that will be hurt-
ful, but in the end they will accomplish
the reforms they seek, and I can see that
the final result will be a triumph for
Democracy, which is and has always
leen the party of the people."

Few people could, guessing d,

come within many million dollars of the
amount paid out in pensions by this
Government since July 1, 1SG1. The
figures were tais week made up at the
pension office and here is the total foot-
ing: $1,284,710,000. Just think! One
billion, two hundred and eighty-fou- r

million, seven hundred ami sixteen
thousand dollars. If this money was all
in fifty dollar bills the average man's life
would not be long enough to count it.
not even if it were possible for him to
work continuously at the task.

Col. Robert C. Ingersolland Mr. J. W.
Mackay, knowm to fame as one of the
Bonanza Kings, were closeted with Mr.
Harrison for nearly two hours one day
this week, and there is reason for be-
lieving that the subject under discussion
was silver. It is 6omewhat puzzling
why these gentlemen should have at-
tempted to surround their visit to Wash-
ington with so much mystery. At the
hotel where they stopped the name of
neither of them appeared on the regis-
ter. Such a precaution was absurd when
Loth of them are well known to every
newspapvr man of any prominence in
Washington.

"Lige" Halford, the President's pri-
vate secretary, is now regarded as a po-
litical boss. The Commissioners of the
District of Columbia, one Democrat, one

1

Republican and one army officer, who1.1. 1 . 1
is supposeu to nave no pontics, oeciuea
to remove the Health officer, a Republi-
can against whom charges had been pre-
ferred, and to appoint in his place a
Democrat, and their intention was an-
nounced in the local papers before it
was officially consumated. "IJge"
called a halt, because the new man was
a Democrat, and Mr. Harrison when he
arrived the next day endorsed "Lige,"
and no change was made. M.

The Men Behind Baruslej

John Bardsley's defiant course is ex-

plainable in one way. He is the crea--

turf of . Pf1 system-- the same
rtt that rn .Iy atiila is aaca iiuo vtii a v.v vta j a j ttuu

still holds the city in its grasp. In that
combination are thieves and political
pickpockets. Back of that system, de-
pendent upon it for support in Councils
and at the polls and various other chan-
nels of usefulness, are business men,
men of influence and importance. Let
it le remembered that every fact that
has come out has been forced out only
by long research and continuous ham-
mering. Iet it be recalled that in the
Uginning of the investigation all sorts
of obstacles were thrown in the way.
lut this and that together and then
wonder, if you can, why John Rardsley

Honest John Bardslev ha declined
to confess, but instead has put in a plea

j of justification. Phita. Inquirer, Rrp

Crusbed by Aad Horses.

New Orijcans, Juno '2ij.'-- The Masons
cf the city celebrated fct. John's Day
yesterday at West End, and among the
means of entertainment was a lot of fire
works. The platform held thousands of
people. Into these there dashed, at the
explosion of the first bomb, a team of
horsed and a carriage which had been
standing in the roadway.

Mrs. A. F. Michael was knocked down.
her skull f.actured, and her Ixaly cruelly
torn by the horses hoofs, iter two
children were slightly injured. " Mrs.
John C. Fleming, wife of Past Grand

, Master wag hurt. arrv RuMv.. 1 i.:nj n. i i .
2ft IHH la.11'1 H'l. WUh kv I I 111 I ri F lallllllV r.

I . .i.- - t . -

I . , r . ...wneatn men icei, wnere nis ine was
literally stamped out of him. Henrv J.
I , .1, ,,(.,. .1... ,1 1 Jwviiiwu, mt tuiumi uintx ui tiie car
riage, has been arrested, charged with
manslaughter.

A Definition With Limitations.
. ......T. " 1 rt

I 11 is gotHi, say jjiainues;, tor me Uni
ted Mates to trade with Latin-America- n

countries, but it is not good to extern!
the trade to European countries. It is
good, say Mckinleyitcs, to have free
tuir, but it is not good to have free

lne aa.ttn
.Vv.,v ,WVf. t,f thv ,ini o ,

JL Ueadlj Morai. ewsaxuothksoiisw.
., . t FTaJicis Murphy, the

Car-MI- I a., J une 7. Vtm , t&r hifcJ LN uoMJ brokea in A rUroad c- -
fiecuon was visiteu yvsieru3 ) ,

and rain storm of uiisual severity. Trees
were unrooted and earned Stdia- -

tance, wmie uie ram -
torrentB ana u.c iijuuimg """'were terrific. When the storm was at
its height a heavy crash was beard above
the noise of the storm, causing the peo-

ple to flee from their homes in terror.
For a time it was feared that a terrible
calamity had taken place in the bor-

ough. It was soon learned, however,
that the crash was caused by the collaise
of the Patterson Coal company's large
colliery, situated two miles west of this
place. The structure was a new one and
was rapidly nearing completon. Four
slaters named J. M. Blossom, Richard
Roberts, J. B. Dodsrni and William
Lodge, fromShick-Shinn- y, Pa., were on
the roof at the time of the accident and
were hurled to the ground, a distance of
150 feet, and crushed to a jelly by the
timbers falling uj)on them. Two other
workmen from Luzerne, Pa., whose
names could not be learned, were also
working in the building and shared the
same fate as their companions. It was
two hours before the bodies of the men
could be recovered, owing to the debris
that was heaped upon them. The bod-

ies of the men were brought to this place
to await instructions from their families.
The colliery was to have been started
next month, but the buildings are totally
wrecked and it will take considerable
time to make necessary repairs. The
loss to the colliery is about $120,000.

Parnell Heds Mr. O'Snea.

IjOSDOS, June 25. Charles Stewart
Parnell, the Irish leader, and Mrs. Kitty
O'Shea the divorced wife of Captain
. . . -- . - i . i - . . . : i...l) Rhea, were marrieu mis morning nv ,

the Registrar of the Parish of Steyning. j

an obscure place in Mssex county, iu
miles from Brighton. As much mystery
as possible was thrown about the wed-

ding, but all the facts are known.
Mrs. O'Shea wore dark attire and a

pink trimmed hat, and looked very hap-
py. Parnell was in a neat dark dress,
and cheerful in manner, but glaneod
nervously around during the ceremony, I

x.--i if in fear of observation. The mar- - i

nage too place at xu in uie morning, j

ine only witnesses were iwo tenanu ui ,

the Reeitar and thev were strictly en
joined to and promised secrecy. Parnell
remained at Walsingham Terrace, where
Mrs. O'Shea's house is situated, last
nieht. A one-hors-e iiha ton wad ordered j

for 6 this morning instead of the usual j

order of horses or a carriage for exercise, j

After leaving Brighton, the couple, Mr.
Tarnell and Mrs. C)'5hea, ordered the ;

coachmen to drive westward, in the di- - j

rection of .Steyning, by a circuitous
route. Thev reached Stevning about i

9 o'clock, in a heavy rain. Mrs. j

O'Shea, knowing the situation, took the
ribbona and drove direct to the Kegistar's
office, where the ceremony took place.

The IWsrgcst Farm.

Nkw York, June2l. A company has
just Ix-e- irganize!, with a capital of j

for cultivating a farm of 112,-(M- j

acres in Florida. This will lie the
the largest farm in the world, and upon 1

it enough could le raised to supplv the
city of New Yoi k with fotxl. The name i

of the companv Ls the Kan Sebaetiau !

l,i,1 i...n R.m.ran.l InvMt.
ment CVimpany. The farm lies Ijetween
the Indian, Kan Sebastian and St. Johns
rivers, and is drained into the fct.
Johns.

The farm has muck, soil, similar to
that in the Valley of the Nile. The
company does not purpose to raise cereals
or garden stuff, but sugar cane and ts,

especially cocoanub?. This will
be in the nature of an experiment, as
cocoanuta are not indigenous to Florida.
The company is composed of New York
and Southern capitalists. The land was
bought from a syndicate of young men
of New Orleans, headed by Mr. W. V.
Wallis, who has stock in the enter-
prise, and will be president of it.

Eloped In a lialoou.

St. IjOUIs, Mo., June --6. A singular
story was developed yesterday by the ap-

plication at the city hall of Mrs. J. F.
tloodrich, of Tittsfield, Mass., for help
to recover her sixteen-year-ol- d daughter
Clara, who eloped in a baloon from
I'ittstield, on Decoration Day, with an
aeronaut named Walter Cooper. There

: lt - r.t i- -
was cviueutiy a vein vi oeintiuiiaiiriin
in the young people, because when they
determined to elope the commonplace
methods which have been in vogue for
centuries would not do.

Decoration dav, dressed in a
suit of her brother's clothes, Clara eluded
her parents and stealthily made her way
to Fittsfield. Her father pursued and
reached the fair grounds just in time to
see his daughter being borne into the
air in a baloon with the young aeronaut.
Mrs. Goodrich has been pursuing the
couple ever since, and swears to kill her
daughters betrayer on sight.

Had Ills Coffin Ready.

Wii.kesbahke, Ta., June 29. An ec-

centric character was buried in Yardley,
Buc'is county, yesterday, named Aaron
Ivens Cook. For 30 years pa.t he had
been constable of Lower Wakefield, and
for some years past he has had his coffin
and shroud in the garret awaiting his
death. Years ago he cut down the tree
from which the coffin was made, and
hauled it himself to the mill to be made
into boards of the proper length. The
shirt used for his shroud was woven by
himself, and the stockings were those he
wore when married. liesides choosing
the undertaker and pall-bearer- s, he even
named the man who was to act as host-
ler. He was well-know- n in the several
near counties.

Teter's Tenet.

The average amount received annually
by the pope in Peter's pence is between
eight and nine million lire. There has
been some falling off in the amount
received from France, due, as it is
thought at the Vatican, to the education-
al laws, which weigh heavily on the
French people, but this has been coun-
terbalanced by the increase of contribu-
tions from many other countries. The
United States now contributes more than
France to his fund, sending annually
f200,000. comes next after
France, then Holland, Spain, Germany,
and, last of all I tally.

ft

ciHent at Sl Paul last week.
rxrey, or ludiiauapolis,

undor arrest for nmrder. She
to bavc poisoned fVur husbands

a mother, sister, and two step-childre- u.

The employes of the Pioneer furnaces
of Puttsville have demanded that thev be
paid according to the Pittbur? scale of
wages. The owners of the plant refused
to accede to the demand and the men
went on a strike.

John L. Sullivan has ajrroed to meet
Paddy Ryan in a six-rou- ud glove contest
on his returu from Australia. It is said
that Ryan w ill le backed for f 10,0 0. Sul-

livan's defeat of Ryan was what raised him
to fame as a pugilist.

A Texas su-e- r which was heMig loaded
at ilie stockyards at Parson, Kan., had
such long horns that they becaiue wedged
letweeii the sides, of the chutes and held
him fast. In order to extrieam him the
ends of his horns had to be sawed oft.

James Corcoran, a resident of Quincy,
Mass., di-- d at the City Hospital in Boston
on Tuesday. A week ago Corcoran swal-
lowed a plate containing four false teeth.
An operation was performed and the teeth
removed, but the patient did not rally.

There are no poisonous or venomou
plants or reptiles in any part of Clatsop
county. Ore., and one can tread the path
or deepest jungle of the vegetable growth
without the slightest fear of being bitten
or poisoned by anything animal or vege-

table.
Near Astoria, Ore., are large areas of

dyked tide land. This land Is richer the
more it is stirred. It is made up of the
washings of the hills and the deposits of
the ecean for centuries, and when plowed
anU exjjosed to sunlight it yields enor
mously.

Mrs. Ellen Iongherty and Joseph Ueed,
occupants of a big tenement house in New
York, had a quarrel on the roof on Sunday
about their rhildren. Reed rushed at Mrs.
Daugherty. In stepping back to avoid him
she tell off the roof and was killed. Ke-- d

is under arrest.
At Nationa. Pa., while a Mrs. Rosen-

thal was attending a circus, her house was
entered and $170 stolen. At the same
time the house of a man named Shuster
was Pnt,.,.,.d al,d lakpn 0n Sunday
, rat,r.ii. .h..rri, nt,.r.sl n.i th

poor-bo- x broken open.

John Pearson and Miss Laura Mason-heime- r,

of New Castle, eloped on Saturday
aiternooa The girl's father kept a gun
load-- d for of theevent, but was absent
w hen the young folks lert, they having
eluded the vigilance of a brother who wa
left at home to stand guard.

The L"iiiu-- i 8tau-- s (Jovernment pay to
railroad companies eV1.ou.uuo to $v4.(iuiMri

i r.i ii.uiii idui'ii i ill.; in.ii.
i lie eaiimau-- cost ior ine prt's-n- i jear is

:i,U.iu. In the past, however, the esti-
mates) have fallen short of the actual
amount from H,OMMU to J,.i'.

A Million close together,
ea :h not occupying more than four square
fe'O. could be placed on a patch but little
more than a third of a mile square. A
stquare mile win t.'.iki.iuo
men. At that rato th whole Kipluatfon
of the l'uit-- I State would hardly cover
nino mile s'luarv

,
A P" lun.lrnian of heatle says

tbat timber in the Northwest la hardly
considered merchantable. If it goes under
25XO feet to the acre, while it is a very
common occurrence to find timlier that will
go luo.ono feet to the acre. He recounts a
recent sale of a 40-a- re tract of
timherthat went 30O.0O0 fieet to the acre.

Ed. DufT. of Barree township, nunt-ingdo- n

county, started to Huntingdon on
Monday with a wagon loaded with 300
bushels of charcoal that had been burned
but a short time. During Monday rdght
the charcoal took fire and by next morn-
ing the' wagon and contents were con-
sumed. The charcoal was worth about
$40 and the wagon (45.

The Milan museum has recently come
into the possession of a remarkable clock.
This unique timepiece is made entirely of
bread crumbs. A poor Italian workman
made it. Every day he set apart a portion
of his msrie-- t mal in order to carry out
his curious proj-ct- . The bread crumbs
saved by him he hardened by the addition
of salt, and at last his tedious task is com-
pleted.

William Miller, a miner of IJradenville,
Wstmoreland county, wa run down by
tho Limited Express on Thursday of last
week and instantly killed, lie was the
father of seven children, and was on his
way home from tho undertaker's at La-troh- e,

where Le had gone to order a coffin
and make the necessary arrangements for
the funeral of his child who died that
morning. He was a sober and industrious
miner.

At Buffalo valley, Putnam county,
Tenn., two witnesses in a murder trial,
named Jim Mitchell and Oscar Plunkett,
became involved in a quarrel in the court
room, Saturday. They drew revolvers and
began firing at each other and kept it up
until both had been mortally wounded.
The shooting caused great consternation
in the court room, tho spectators dodyng
behind doors aud under benches to escape
injury.

The heaviest boilers that ever have
been built in Pittsburg, if not in the entiro
country, area battery of seven submerged
flue boilers for large uteel works in West
Superior, Wis. Each of these boilers is
ten fet in diameter and thirty feet long,
made of one inch steel and containing 236
four inrh flues twenty feet long. These
boilers weigh forty tons each and will
have to be transported on car made es-

pecially for the purpose.

The scaffolding at Davis new theatre
in Pittsburg gave way on Monday, precip-
itating three bricklayers and hod-carrie- rs

iu the rellarway, a distance of forty-fiv- e

feet. Iternard Gordon, Christ Pelffer,
Thomas Joyce and John Tellet were all
badly bruised and rut, but it is not thought
any were fatally injured. There has been
a strike for two months and all the men
except Peiffer were strangers iu the city.
Gordon has a wife and five children in
Dundee, Scotland.

Services at the Christian Church at
Vincennea. Ind.. on Sundry mornincr were
interrupted by the entrance of William
Sach, a saloon-keep- er who had been sud-
denly seized with insanity. He called on
Kev. Mr. Clark to save his soul, shouting
and exhorting in the wildest manner. A
great many fled from the church, creating
a panic. OOicers were summoned and tho
man was ejected, but not until after a des-
perate struggle. Sach'n faithful dog had
to be shot before the ofiiccrs could take
their prisoner.

fj n o
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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men'standing
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J WOLISEIKL
LH-ate- l iu building formerly occupied by, E. Robeits Sc. Son,)

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

MATS I M.dnrS !

SUMMER HATS, STRAW
HEAVY HATS.

NARROW

Special Sale of

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
T7 cn TTraucy xies, yoiia.rs, tjuus, iiuse,

T7T T TITltTTTl I 11 V -
I u I I H 9 1 I I1T"I iii

DIL S TTMIIJVG I
Suits for Men, --

Suits for Youths,
Suits for Boys,
Suits for Children,

Light, dark and mediant colors, and the best goods for the
to be shown by anyone and the newest styles.

XHE PEOPLE'S S)TORE,
FIFTH AVE.,

JUNE IS the MONTH of ROSES.
W make it the

Friceni Clipped all Ovei" tlao Store!
IIF.KR ABC A t'EW NAMFLE K.R AIMS.

All our New .lackets TWENTY-F- J VE l'EK CE.T. OFF.
H.2S Novelty I)n-s- s rMids at OS centt.
tl.oo Elegant India Silks at cents.
f l.W) Moiu-tt- t'arp ts at tl.iit.
tl.Tj Fancv lire's xids at $l.(i.
fKi-ce-nt All-Wt- xl Challi-- s at 4.' cmik.
Dress Tri mm iugs at LESS THAN HALF I'KICE.

These are just a few of the hiuidr-d- s of
pou can't nunc in th the city t s-- . our
Samples to our Mail Order Department.

CJflPBBLL
83, 85. 87 and 89

We the
and Clothing the

the

is

A

HATS, LIGHT HATS,
WIDE HATS,
HATS.

All Kinds of
r7y JX RSJ

VT 11 l.:.r. TTXTIi'iiuuua.t;rt,uit;i3, j? .mu otiiiijium
. 1 11.11. - .

II 11 f II II II 1 1 '1 i m i i ri ru r 1 i

$4.75 to $18.00.
to

1.25 to 7.00.
1.00 to 5.00.

PITTSBURG.

Mouth Bargains.

June Itn Hii. in our Mammoth Store. If
WtNDEKFL"L OFFE1HXGS. Writ? for

- & - DICK,
FIFTH AVENUE.

Cheapest.
best selected stock of

Our Spring Stock is com- -
of

Low Prices." It will pay you to

PENN'A

Freeman !

Per Year.

& - Hoppel,

Thomas' ;. Phosphates
are liiaiinfaetured to produce results. The nianufacttirersare wis
enough to know there is no better or surer way of increasing hales
than by giving their customers To this end they
have always worked. All the experience that twenty-thre- e years
can bring to bear on the subject, both a a manufacturer of fer-

tilizers aad as a practical farmer, are employed in the making of
Thomas' Goods. Coupled with this are the extensive works of
the Company with every modern improvement. It is because of
th-s- e facilities and facts that the Thomas Hone Fertilizers are so
highly recommended and come so strongly guarant-ed- . Se our
agents throughout your county, or

Address,

LP. Thomas & Son Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Best and
now have largest and

Boys in county.
plete. We have best selection

in the all the of in the
Our "Good Goods and

OmtHtrP

3.00 10.00.

of

Men's.

CAKKULLTUffN.

satisfaction.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
county. Also, nobby styles Hats Market.

motto
come and see us as we can and will you money.

Very Respectfully,

C
cts-eo-- ly

-

now

save

Jf You Want the JYews,

Read The
Only $1.50

Eetenrode

SHARBAUGH,

-- DEALERS IN--

General. '.Merchandise,
CLOTHIJYG, FLOUR FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stock always
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

IEDfl&BmDDille; MopjpeU

JYolicc to
Tax-Payer- s

KoMc U hmt-- riven tlrnt tna kunty Tnnrer ol Cfcmbria eoaoty will Attend tor ttIol reeaiTlnr ounot? and iai Uih .V.lT

lr tb yrr 1hj.j at tbc Io1i-wib- '? 0(
tna th ItvtiiiDi la the rirtu l,r,rtlb th dulri niPniloTiad bol-.w- . ' lB

A dlrcoam of t fr cent. willl. I 1 on itxe l OB or brtor. SrilMi,,.- - Li ,,,
Oototor lit. perocut will V ldci 'n '

HrtberM ItUlrlrl.
Sooth For borooifb-..- ..
:royl

Wilaior tmroorb July
SammerblU townftbtp...
Portace bvroayb -- JUI i.Horan towablj
I .lilt ooroorB...
MavhtOtflon towotblu. Nc. 1

u JzvJ1 onnalblll iMtronicb.
J1!iiio boroub.
Oallllxtn to.roi.tiip..... .;.

anater townitBij..
inuo lowuacip
Aohvllla boroujeh. ....Jl,j,Cheat triDr borough.
Allegheny tuarnablp.. Anmutu""1m
Loretu Tiorouaru ...... u.,,,J-Hlackitck townablp
t'aiDbriat cwnabtn... AUl k

Alfu -- .i.Clearfield townablp - A--v oaontKal township.. Au lh"""tilthwait uwntup...
tiftaat townablp A,,,, - &

' ""Mart township Mh
soqaehano tonship ZZZZZ. ; j,"'1 '"'n
r dU lOWnSDIP 'a(i, !v:hHatln borouub . . .. A'unt fci.Oarrulltowo bvruuh Aunuitvi.tKbensburK, it ward.... AmcuMWiLLtieniburK, nett ward..

.. , w. .

district wiUU in tba Tri.oref. omr? Ttl 8

burg.Ha . every hainrrtay baatnnliiK Ju','!,"'
until Samrda. Anirnat V2, and every d.t trutaAuostaftb, thereafter.

nlhrrn IMntrlrl.
Ooopersdale tMimuajh . Jul IS-- hrrauaiin tturuuvb I II r lJ.a.

Jobn-tow- n, l.l --ard.....l.::il;;.r: ,1
do aodward "aJulydo 3rH ward ?
do h w.rd.iiz-rr.'.'- .'. jSI?
do bih wand r:'jatJHi
do etb ward . " Jui.'7do 7thwrd ..." . -
do 7tb ward. Moxbam district. .. JU' ?;!
do lib ward Jul'-A'-
do Kth ward. Juijao,,do lu:b ward - Julydo lltb ward :w,B

July jdo Ult warn ...
do 13th wrd l4rlAofusido Utb wiTd Auiit

4.

do lata jbwrd. ... - AUKU.tdo 18tb w ird. A
ta

uk uit 7iaMorrellrlllo boron, h .... ADKOst lotalower Yodar townablp..., AujfusiIrala bormiKb ntB
A ua list liDNtunjrerrek tow nab Id .Aukui ij,Bvpprr i uaw townstitp Auifust i;sJackson townablp... ..... AugustMat Taylor township...... lrth
Auku.iWest Tali.r towrsblu j.a
AuaustAdfims lowniMn .

Ilea
,j

Klebland townablu ."""" AoirunWlll
AllKusf.il MConetnaiiKb towneblp

" he County Trwaanrcr for th N.

osu.rtlre, Johnstown. I'm. ftviirv
"r, opDunta

.
arinnina: July loth, nntll Satur.liv. Aukom '"nTand every day from Aurost atn' until tirTTii
1ST. 1V11 tnv tlla I.. .. - -

lti ...... ........ . . . . C wtia" i'J ruuuir aau state tazrs.
V. J.MAY KR.t1n,ifv

Treaureri' offloe. Ebensborir. Ma --1 .. r-

junlX

KAlI.KOAll TIMK TABLt NO. 1. OF TillIllearaslil Ouutit v- - .
Sbort Home KaUroad. In ftrt . 1.
Jaue 7tb. Jsvl.

('naectiona mt Creaaoa.
WIST. i v.iTOyster fctrt 1 Maw It Ern j, m a w

1A Mall .Ub2,iI'acinctlD l.l AW M.ll In, . ,. -
4 1 P Pblla Kip...." I is rFa.t L'De i4H r iUittni Kip. . iu IT r aAltoona Ac a rr a w a . t i .....

Jubnatown tx? Jt Mm 8easbor i.'x'a'.. e li i I
Ir..na !ll?!EI'J??tjt:.

i.
)hurrb ' !n.in?cij;?:.;!;-- ,

PjTra.nt. X 4
S'k. Stla,
Z. Line

'Mall

ft
2

f--

IilSt.
I

Pacific
4vmv.s I r tf.

-- Mall.. 9. 7 ?. L

J. Church i

Traltt m m w m m ul tt t 4

tressoD : C O a, ri : - ; ; I

Ieave dally except Sandaj.
ilyare Sunday ooiT
Hiarit let era indicate telegraph station..
Itonc) ', Moore'a and Orlstle'i C'rciric !U

be flag (tatlona tor ai; trains.
ISO. 1 nunDects at treason wltb Jubnalxon M- -

resa at A V7 lor point. ri(s-- n i'T'-"- slid
Jubnatown. and with 1 i rifir Kxurcs ai 5 lor

points weal of Johnstown. Also wtiti Mall lr:n
at 9 3 lor points east t fr.,, n.

rso. t connect wltb Mail Train H i r i.oir.u
West vf Ore (on. and Mai; Eiprrts fur poiuu
east of frnsson.

Kmm iiolnis wpst r( 'resn No. 4 rc tinfrti
with Mall train ml V 3t. and I rum i.onit- - tt (it

Cresaon wltb Johnstown fcipre at 27, and 1
clbc Kzpres. at t 4S.

No. 0 ennnecu wltb Mall Train ai 4:01mm
points east ot t:ressr,n. and Mall t.x;rrs alto'
Irom points west 01 ( reason.

Sunday trains connect witn racine r.xpreuioa
Mall Train weal and mall Kapress east.

PasaenKere to or Irom pom la on fen est Irani
a Northwestern Kallroad can laka tram all'oal- -

lort or trvona.
Statloca marked "t are fltit stations iu--

senders wiabina: to aret oil will ut".r iff
due lor. 1'assebKer wish to net n :lir.
the train at these stations. I rains will nl Uf
anless no notited. W. KKAlllBl'N,

Oenrrnl Manaa-e- r and - uperlutcaJra'-
'. 3. BUKUOU.N. t rain Mailer.

. Policial written at short nonce In xr.t

OLD RELIABLE 1 )ETNA"
tad oilier firnt '! (amrl- -

T. "W. "DICK,
iUEVT FOR THE

OLD HxRTFOnn
FIRE INSURANCE COE

1794.
EbeniDarx.Jair HL1882.

YalnaUe Real Estate

FOR SALE !

ai.ai rWlf- -

LOT ol rmnnd In the Wert wara a --

outfbA ol E'wnabora--. Cmbria countr. ra,

fruetlna: oa Sample atreet bavinat-tbe0- 0 ,r

idi
FRAME HOUSb

Dd onthnlldiBirP. --ill In roo5 repair, ror w
or particular mllm or dlr" rft,.na, a t t I a.XJ la. Mfarfl PL.

M. U. KlITKLL.. tbeDfbBr:. r- -

LIST. torAKUUMKNT eaae. will r r""
amomeot at Aranment Court Jol ,,.t'

No 1. In re exception! to riKrt oi r. rEq.. auditor Id the ealate ol Samuel

deceaaed. tH
No. 1. Ia the mater of the l't,on "

port ol S. L.. Keea. tiq., aoaiwi m
wm J. MrOalre. deoeaaed. .tr,nv

Ho. 1. In the matter of the .
to order ol ale wade by m. i itxnirr.r. --

trator in estate of l Burnt. Jeceaaed. t
4. In the matter of the "eepttoM "Jw1

ol 11 K. lo:un.i;j..anlltor In et
Warner, deceaaea.

XKCt'TOK'S NOTICE.
I2i Notice li berery aven inai "MulnollB.
mentarjr on to. e--- P,..o.
eealed. barlnar ren uranted to the ""Mare
All perrnnf Indebted to ia.d entate j,..100
to oak payment without delay ana tr
loar claim, will preaent tbem. properlj
oa ted lor aettlemenU ..rmnlXlS' .

v.--i .f C atharine J. Mulboiw- -

Croyle township. May , Iblt.

tTar ta. th l !."'" 1" i it- -'
tb. tuall--a .n..l..wil '"(..,U . lu..JallCNi'lilHl," ,T
M. ALl.tX. Ha . ""

i. " I alrt
Tfltnrtf.fmnir Vm TflPTlMIIPP Mm
AUDliOaJlUIJ fU uiouiuiiuu

T. AV. DICH.
a nflli

! General Insurance flyc""
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